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ASTORIA, OREGON:

THURSDAY AUGUST 21. 1881

ISSUED EVERY MORNING.
(Monday excepted)

J. P. HALLORAN & COMPANY,
PUBLISHERS ASO PKOPRIKTOUS,

ASTORIAN BUILDING. - - CASS STREET

Terms of Subscription.
Served by Carrier, per week locks.
bent by Mail, per month - . cocts.

. " one year 57.00
Free of postage to subscribers.

Advertisements inserted by the year at
the rate of 2 per square per month.

fifty cents per square, each
Insertion.

Notice To Advertisers.
Thte Astorian guarantees to its ad-

vertisers the largest circulation of anv
newspaper published on the Columbia
river.

Astoria and Vicinit3
The races and contests begin at Albany

to-da-y.

Bob Ingersoll at Occidental hall to-
night. Reserved seats at New York Nov-
elty store.

. J. O. TJozorth'a residence is now con-
nected with the central office by tele-
phone No. 2G.

It is thought that the first train on the
Portland-Kalam- a branch will leave Port-
land on September 10th.

The barkentine Nortli Bend arrived in
yesterday afternoon. The schooner Al-
ice, lumber laden, went to sea.

The Gleaner, till further notice, will
go to Knappa every Saturday, leaving
Wilson & Fisher's dock at 9 a. m.

Oapt. J. H. O'Brien, of the Alden Besse
oes to Victoria to take the Umatilla to
an Francisco as soon as she is ready.
The A.B. Field leaves Main street

wharf at six o'clock this morning, with
freight and passengers for Tillamook.

The new tug Astoria was out on n trial
trip in San Francisco bay last week. The
Chronicle says, "Sho behaved very well."

During the year ending June 30, Ore- -
on paid $128,275 revenue to the United
tates government; Washington, $G,933.
The Oregon sails for San Francisco

this morning. Sho takes 7,199 cases
salmon. There are about 70,000 more on
the dock.

It may be news to some that Sand Is-
land is a part of Clatsop county and is
officially known as being within the
limits of sections 23 and 24, T. 9, N. R.
11. W.

C. P. Church, aged CO, au old resident
of Pacific county, who has been ill for
some time, died at his residence near

last Monday. The funeral will take
place

That article in yesterday's Astobiak re-
garding the Oregon afforded considerable
amusement to those who are better ac-
quainted with the facts that the San
Francisco reporter who wrote it.

The British barks Doxford and Olencoe
will come to the Columbia from Val-
paraiso to load grain. The barks Golden
Gate from Callao, and Samroo from New-
castle, are also listed for this port.

H. S. Peterson, who was born on Clat-
sop plains in 1848, and who has for many
years been in Australia and New Zealand,
writes for news concerning Astoria. A
copy of The Astobian goes to him.

The fine residence of R. R. Thompson,
of Alameda, Cal., was totally destroyed
by fire last Tuesday. The building,
which was the finest in that section, was
a total loss, the valuation being over
$300,000.

Since the passage of the Dingley ship-
ping bill, a .new form of advertisement
appears in The Astobian and the San
Francisco Daily Commercial Keivs. In
San Francisco $25 per month is offered;
at this port $30.

A. R. Spofford, LL. D., Librarian of
Congress, says: Johnson's Cyclopaedia
is found to answer more questions satis-
factorily, in the halls of Congress, than
any other work of reference.O. H. Lib-b- y,

general manager.
Not since the Kelly Cronin Gobble

Pelton business was made public nearly
eight years ago, has there been such a
conspiracy to defeat honest suffragists as
that which is now given publicity for the
first time in another column. Whither
are we drifting!
' The Portland Chronicle of the 18th

says that the Largo Laio ''drawing 20
feet 3 inches, was towed up the riveryes-terda- y

without being lightered." How
many days was it from the time that the
Largo Law started from Astoria "with-
out being lightered" till she got to Port-
land?

The Chief Signal Officer has secured
the consent of the Postmaster-Gener- al

to hoist the cold wave flag on the post-offi-

buildings throughout the country
to signal, for the benefit of farmers and
others, the approach of cold waves. The
flag is white with a black center. It will
remain in position twenty-fou- r hours af-
ter being hoisted.

The remains of the late Mrs. N. Johan-
sen, who wasbumed to death in the Rose-bur- g

fire last Tuosday, will arrive here on
the Wide West The funeral
will take place immediately upon the ar-
rival of the steamer. Mr. Johansen is a
member of Beaver Lodge No. 35, 1. O. O.
Fy and Seaside Lodge No. 12, A. O. U.
"W., and wishes to have these societies
take charge of the funeral.

Tho Hawaiian bark Augusta, which re
oently went ashore on the sound, was
towed off by the tug Cyrus Walker, with
whose captain the master of the bark
had contracted to pay $5,000 if success-
ful. After being towed to Port Townsend
the master 'and owners refused payment,
and at last accounts the vessel had been
seized and was in the hands of tho United
States marshal"! and would probably be
sold to pay the debt.

SIXKISG $250,000 IX A XETVSPAPER.

The Cincinnati Enquirer gives the fol-

lowing items regarding a journalistic en-

terprise in that city: The News Journal
was started some fifteen months ago by
a lot of gentlemen for the purpose of
making a newspaper that would suit
every individual connected with it. There
were about fifteen gentiemen who were
the moving spirits and every one of the
fifteen got as many friends as he could
to take stock in the conoern. This capi-
tal stock, was we believe, $200,000, of
which about $5,000 was paid m and
spent. The people who have not paid
their assessments or the stocks, and per-
haps never will wicnout the courts make
them, have not, however, been able to es-
cape the liability that attaches to a
stockholder in the state of Ohio, whioh
isiability for twice tho amount of his
subscription. The amount of cash sub-
scribed was about $80,000. But that does
not represent the amount of cash sunk in
the conoern. The average loss of money
spent on the conoern could not have fal-
len short of $4,000 a week. Sinco it has
passed into the hands of the Sun proprie-
tors, through the court sale, the paper
has cost an average of $1,800 a week. To
the outsider this seems almost prepos-
terous out of reason the Sun having
been only a four-pag- e paper, and small
at that. But the average white man
does not understand the cost of running
s newspaper of y. To sum the mat
ter up, the jsews journal nas sunn in the
neighborhood of $250,000 to $300,000.

ferer Xege Ife. 35, 1. O. O. F.
To the members of Beaver Lodge:

Ton are hereby requested to meet at
the lodge room at 11 a. m. to at-

tend the funeral of the late wife of Bro.
K. Johansen, of this Lodge.

WdCT
N.G.

X --v

CIKCITT COURT PROCEEDINGS.

August 20.
Fleckenstein & Mayer, vs. F. Dabro-vic- h;

judgment on entry.
Tho3. Bramel vs. A. T. Harris and

wife; order of confirmation.
I. Bergman vs. P. H, Fox: order for

confirmation.
Geo. W. Humo vs. Pt. Adams Packing

Co.; judgment for want of answer.
Mary Worden vs. "Vm. Worden; con

tinned.
Everding fc Fnrrell vs. Hay & Madden;

dismissed.
A. W. Berry vs. A. M. Twombly; con-

tinued.
E. D. Curtis vs. H. M, Hathaway: con-

tinued. .
J. G. Elliot vs. Otto Peterson, contin-

ued.
Lizzie Durrell vs. G. W. Johnson: dis-

missed.
BL J. Hansen vs. School District No.

One; continued.
Francis Hill vs. Tallant; dismissed.
British Columbia Packing Co. vs. W.

T. Coleman fc Co.; motion allowed for
change to U. S. District court.

L. Tausig & Co. vs. Eva Wallmau; non-
suited.

State of Oregon vs. Max Wagner. De-
murrer sustained on ground of jurisdic-
tion; defendant ordered discharged and
bondsmen exonerated.

Peterson vs. Foss; motion for new tri-
al overruled.

A. W. Berry vs. W. W. Parker; submit,
ted with leave to plead hereafter.

J. C. Trullinger vs. Jas. Turk; judg-
ment.

Hansen Bros. vs. L. Hartwig; judgment
upon verdict.

P. O. and T. O. Trullinger vs. W. J.
Barry: submitted with time to argue.

W. W. Parker vs. Hansen Bros; mo-
tion to strike out overruled. Till Fri-
day to answer.

Jurv discharged for term.

1 NORTHERN' WATER1?.

The steamer licda, Capt. Gage, sailing
from the Arctic July 19th, arrived at San
Francisco on the Utth, bringing news
from the whaling lleet, which she has
furnished with coal aud stores. The sea-

son thus far hns not been a good one,
the Arctic being full of ice and obscured
by fog. None of the vessels got further
north than Cape Elizabeth, and Point
Barrow was unattainable. The catch
thus far has been 75 whales, while, owing
to the ice, 150 have been lost. Hundreds
of whales were seen daily, but they were
so near the ice, often among it, that they
were hard to approach, and two were
lost to one that was caught. The bulk
of the catch is caught later in the season,
when the ice begins to move from the
north, driving the whales before it. As
there are a largo number of whales amid
the ice, the fleet has a good prospect of
making a fine catch before coming home.
The day for leaving has been fixed for
October 10th, but a few vessels may re-
main longer.

Following is an extract from a letter
from one of tho crew of tho Thrasher:
"We are in tho midst of immense masses
of floating ice, which make it next to im-
possible to do any whaling, In fact, for
the last month only two whales have been
caught by the fleet, while in the same
time over a hundred have been lost by
the ice and other causes. The wind has
prevailed oontinually from the north,
driving the ice down before it, and un-
less some change occurs the catch of the
fleet will not bo increased much, and
from present indications I do not think
a single vessel will reach as far as Point
Barrow the present season. To give
some idea of our difficulties, I will state
the steam whaler Thrasher has on board
seven whales and has lost seven. The
Balaiiia also lost seven, the Orca lost the
same number, while tho Bowhead, with
six on board, has not lost a whale. Tho
Belvidere has one whale a dead whale,
without head or tail. During the past
month we have seen hundreds of whales
daily, but, owing to the ice and norther-
ly winds, none of us have been able to
make a killing. The whaling bark George
and Susan has not been seen in the Arc-
tic this season, nor has anything been
seen of the missing schooner Alaska of
your port."

AT IT AGAIN.

Poor Benjamin! Even tho immaculate
Butler cannot escape the tongue of cal-

umny. No sooner had his address or
acceptance letter left his hands than the
emissaries of scandal were at work.
The following intercepted dispatch (in
cipher) from tho N. O. Bicycle to tho Bos
ton Telephone will require no explanation
to those familiar with tho art:

New Oblkaks, Aug. 19. Do se-d- o oud
tBaeid ceSbno trl sc pcT lelcxc Butler--
atvtssOt o-- e aeelnS-poo- n wltr atcifs edier
h$ghadrhua torfiuhvanpyasoet hsaoeu
te,r acretet roH OaeaMad arpftasu
B.fIostU raxuoloe eardK ahdti tif ert tafr
.rate stoahirrs7aaItlnatrfs s.tsuwoaakAnt
ti,by.- - fns tti oatsfil lvee nidwyp na aeot
hftgsaeissslovn cursaaocnats nhnntbotsa
tit ns.nt r5b ,al,yc lid cstgntn, sicfl euoe
nerdscdteadafsgsrtsltgbsnaihfnsbrulsniu
otuay tnsfi hd,n.h hoi,,-- ivau tvosd oavea
r0n0oeheeeaiaeeubSlthl.semne-aeds.me- I
obs nfneoA. w ivet boa li dnhhvo u.naae
iisauranoewnatfao4onxoescnoidwaiutei24
gr.e ceebe Ishbg nigf n ,e a at rte tfea
uecihuohntdn.ngoeninrcmsiirliohhdb-li- e

eder rrcUnaotsl etheslu-a- d rcn si mlAd
lsdrSl$tcratestrtvtah $hpeedi illosGsnsifin
iersisa heofl.se. edrf eele hhhl vb r eiotto

kldnwdoena tvei r ssh att gdnBo ao ltne
ee$slgrmwltpaooecenlbiuayhttpce,mpwm
ymaolandn ifhmeu nfmf eoeenr raeieogo
penhcmooofliramcglslv-eeofi- t en ehsuoed
oanras s sCsorr ootyed stydloaeswmth je
o oa hrooano s tputtn twedetift, ,ai hp
ebtr ren m,o 5c as .hoxncbau snhndt tec
eh cs fit.tTt ,d n heffitf msoh riho fh h
Ei e osodePr mn h.w de vunoucrgro shsn
obin nbyaehgi onpi biriesi utbpmts rilw
i.holncwteiihyyiehaeiaotavno-aaguuutte- u

erae Formtri elitnrao rode lrc enaEltd ar
d OFopeanvteotsnccaoap.AHKx

hbeeoe ngleexe insdefottir --oc, speaai eH
hshasetaet tapt h,i tlo ecnope h aeo ars
antoeo si ni s ltvtpcrhLlts y serhucaaash
hoeduseoei snieorvlnhM fciqgleekoaacan
hdl afbu oclsalosyr mb etneaurht fl dbp
wy geo-re- 5 niecdntli mania-plian- t. B.

On Thursday night Mr. Anderson took
the largest salmon, we believe, that has
ever been caught in Frazer river. It
measured 4 feet 5 inches in length, 2 feet
7 inches around the body, and weighed
78 pounds.- - Tho fish is locally known as
the Chinook salmon, and is technically
known as "Salmo Quinnatt" or '"Oncor-rynch- us

Chouica" (Halbaum). It weighs
more by 1 pounds than any other salm-
on taken in these waters of which we
have any record. It was purchased by
Capt. Piddenrigh, who intends to have it
skinned, stuffed and sent to Ottawa for
exhibition. British Columbian.

FIRST CLASS TRADE.

A first-cla-ss custom demands first-cla-

work. None but first-cla-ss work done at
Abell & Son's,our leading photographers,
29 Washington St., Portland.

WHAT4
Do You Think that "JeflT of

The Chop Ifoiise 4
Gives you a meal for nothing, ana a
glass of something to drink? "Not
much !" but he gives a better meal and
more of it than any place In town for
25 cents. He buys by the wholesale and
paj--s cash. "That settles it"

Stop That Cough
By going to J.E. Thomas's and getting
a bottle of Leroy's Cough Balsam.It ivn.i, cure you.

Gray sells Sackett Bros.' Al sawed
cedar shingles. A full M guaranteed in
each bunch.

Nicely furnished room to let, to one
or two single gentlemen. Best location
In town. Enquire at this office.

CLEVELAND'S LETTER OF ACCEPTANCE.

A Grateful Appreciation of the Supreme
Honor Conferred.

Aleant, N. Y., Aug. 19. Gov. Cleve-

land's letter formally accepting tho Dem-
ocratic nomination for president of the
United States, is as follows:

Gentlemen: I have received
dated July 28, 1884, inform-

ing mo of my nomination for president
of the United States by the Democratic
national convention lately assembled at
Chicago. I accept tho nomination with
a grateful appreciation of the supremo
honor conferred, and a solemn sense of
tho responsibility which in its acceptance
I assume. I have carefully considered
the platform adopted by the convention,
and" cordially approve the same. So
plain a statement of Democratic faith
and the principles upon which that party
appeals for the suffrages of the jeople,
needs no supplement or explanation.

It should be remembered that the office
of president is essentially executive in
its nature. The laws enacted by tho
legislative branch of the government the
chief executive is bound faithfully to en-
force. When the wisdom of the political
party which selects ono of its members
as a nominee for that office has outlined
its policy, and declared its principles, it
seems to me that nothing in the charac-
ter of tho office or the necessities in the
case requires more from the candidate
accepting such nomination than the sug-
gestion of certain well known truths, so
absolutely vital to the safety and welfare
of the nation, that they cannot bo too
often recalled or too seriously enforced.

We proudly call ours a government by
the people. It is not such when a class
is tolerated which arrogates to itself the
management of public affairs, seeking to
control the people, instead of represent
ing them.

TBUE BX THE rOP.
Parties are the necessary outgrowth of

institutions, but a government cannot
bs by the people when ono party fastens
its control upon tho country, nnd per-
petuates its power by cajoling aud be-

traying the people instead of serving
them. A 'government is not by the peo
ple when p. result which should represont

is, or can be, determined by the shaine- -
lessnessir) of their suffrages, when an
election to office should be the selection
by the voters of one of their number to
assume, for a time, a public trust, in-
stead of his dedication to tho profession
of politics; when the holders of the bal-
lots, quickened by a sense of duty, shall
avenge truth betrayed and pledges broken,
when the suffrages shall bo altogether
free and uncorrupted, the full realization
of a government by the people will be at-
tained; and of tho moans to this end, not
one would in my judgment, be more ef-
fectual than an amendment to tho con-
stitution disqualifying the president from

When we consider tho patron-
age of the great office, the allurements of
power, tho temptation to retain public
place, once gained, and more than all.the
availability a party finds in an incumb'ent
whom a horde of officeholders, with a
zeal born of benefits received aud fos-
tered by the hope of favors yet to come,
stands 'ready to aid with money and
trained political service, we recognize in
tho eligibility of the president for re-
election a most serious danger to that
calm, deliberate and intelligent political
action which must characterize govern-
ment by the people.

THE MEN.

True American sentiment recognizes
the dignity of labor, and the fact that
honor lies in hone3t toil. Contented
labor is an element of national prosperity,
ability to work constitutes the capital,
and the wages of labor tho income of a
vast number of our population, nnd this
interest should bo jealously protected.
Our working men are not asking unrea-
sonable terms, but as intelligent citizens
they seek the same consideration which
those demand who have other interests
at stake. They should receive their full
share of the care and 'attention of those
who mako and execute tho laws, to the
end that the wants and needs of the em-
ployers and employes should alike be
subserved, and the prosperity of the
country, tho common heritage of both, be
advanced.

While we should not discourage tho
immigration of those who como to ac-
knowledge allegiance to our government,
and add to our population, yet as a means
of protection to our workingmen a dif-
ferent rule should prevail concerning
those who, if they come, or are brought
to our land, do not intend to become cit-
izens, but injuriously compete with those
justly entitled to our labor. In a letter
accepting the nomination to the office
of governor, nearls two years ago. I
made the following statement, to which
I have strictly adhered: "The laboring
classes constitute the main part of the
population; they should be protected in
their efforts peaceably to assert their
rights, when endangered by capital, and
all statutes on this subject should recog-
nize tho care of tho state for honest toil,
and befriend it with a view of improving
tho condition of the workingmen, a
proper care for the workingmen being

connected with the integrity
of our institutions. None of our citizens
are more interested than they in guard-
ing against any corrupting influences
which seek to pervert tho beneficent pur-
poses of our government, and none
should bo more watchful of the fearful
machinations of those who allure them
to injury. In a free country
the curtailment of the absolute rights of
the individual should only be such as is
essential to the peace and good order of
tho community. The limit betwwen the
proper subjects of governmental control,
and those which can bo more fittingly
left to the moral sense and
restraint of tho citizens, should bo care-
fully kept in view. Thus law3 unneces-
sarily interfering with .the habits and
customs of any one of our people, which
are not offensive to tho moral sentiments
of the civilized world, and which are con-
sistent with good citizenship and tho
public welfare, are unwise and vexations."

IX CONCLUSION.

The commerce of a nation to a great
extent, determines its supremacy. Cheap
and easy transportation should therefore
bo liberally fostered, within the limits of
the constitution, and the general govern-
ment should so improve and protect its
natural water ways as will enable the
producers of the country to reach a prof-
itable market.

The people pay the wages of tho public
employes, and they are entitled to the
fair and honest work which the money
thus paid should command. It is the
duty of those entrusted with the manage-
ment of the affairs to see that suoh pub-
lic service is forthcoming, Tho selection
and retention of subordinates in govern-
ment employment should depend upon
their ascertained fitness, and the value
of their work, and they should be neither
expected nor allowed to do questionable
party service. The interests of the peo-
ple will bo better protected, the estimate
of public labor and duty will be im-
mensely improved, public employment
will be open to all who demonstrate their
fitness to enter it, the unseemly scramble
for office under the government with the
consequent importunity which embitters
official life, will cease, and the public de-
partments will not be filled with those
who conceive it to be their first duty to
aid the party to whioh they owe tneir
place, instead of rendering n patient and
honest return to the people. I believe
that the public temper is such that the
voters of the land are prepared to sup-
port the party which gives the best prom-
ise of administering tho government in
the honest, simple and plain manner
which is consistent with its character
and. purposes. They have learned that
mystery and concealment of their affairs
cover tricks and betrayal. The states-
manship they rcquiro consists in honesty
and frugality, a prompt response ttftho
needs of tho people, as they rise, and the
vigilant rotation of all their varied in-
terests. If I should be called to the chief
magistracy of tho nation by the suffrages
of my fellow citizens, I will assume the
duties of that high office with a solemn
determination to dedicate every effort to
tho country's good, and with an humble

reliance upon the favor id support of
the Supremo Being, who, I believe, will
always bless honest human endeavor in
the conscientious dischar of public
duty. Gboveb C --evexiAXd.

THE SALMON MARKET.

The out look for salmon packers at the
present time is certainly "blue" owing
mainly to the general shrinkage in tho
value of all linos of manufactured goods,
more especially canned goods of all kinds
caused by the genoral financial depress-
ion throughout the world and the rebound
after a series of prosperous years and
hieh prices. Wearo now facing prices
below cost of production and this with a
dull and slow demand.

The price of canned salmon at the
commencement of the season was from
$1 20 to $1 25 per dozen, and has steadily
declined, until now $1 00 and $1 05 per
dozen is tho best price offered by buyers
and no great demand even at this low
figure. Packers are, of course, reluctant
to take these prices, which means work-
ing for tho season at a loss or simply
keeping even on the cost. There is going
to b9 a reaction from this depression just
as certain as we have the present de-
pression after n series of average and
good years. While the Columbia river
canners have packed about C00.000 cases

a much larger quantity than was anti-
cipatedyet the total pack of tha coast
will fall very much short of past years.
There will foot up on the vessels sailed
so far this season, and with those at
present on berth with full engagements,
about 300,000 cases. In addition to this
there will be from 75,000 to 100,000 cases
or in all almost a total of 400.000 case.s
for England from this river alono. It
therefore looks as 11 our friends m tho
east will have to pay up for salmon next
spring, since we can hardly look for
much or an auvance prior to that uate,the
two great seasons of demand being spring
anuiau wnen tue interior merchants buy
their goods. And for the fall trade deal
ers are now buying their supplies and
nnu seners -- weaic Kneeu" enough to tako
present prices; but for the spring tho sit-
uation will bo different, and therefore
we aro glad to see our packors have nu
opportunity of shipping their goods by
sail to the east at low rates so as to avail
themselves of tho fullest benefit to be
obtained when demand nries in tho east,
as it certainly will.

A New Nationality.
Tho Evening News, Sydney, N. S.

"W., Australia, says editorially: "It
has mystified doctors, delighted snf.
ferera and dispelled tho doubts of
the most incredulous. Its virtues
are praised by thousands who have
been rescued from years of torture.
Tho world-fame- d St Jacobs Oil has
come to bo justly and universally rec-
ognized as the National .Remedy."

nfotice.
Dinner HOUSE

everyday from 4 SO to 8 o'clock. Tin
best 25'cent meal in town; soup, fish,
sewn kinds of meats, vegetables, pie,
pudding, etc. Tea or coffee included.
All who have tried him say .Jeff is the
"BOSS."

For njfent Fitting Boot
Or Shoe, go to P. J. Goodmans, on Che-nam-

street, next door to I. V. Case.
AH goods of the best make and guaran-
teed quality. A full stock; new goods
constantly arriving. Custom work.

for laino Back, Side or dies:t use
Shiloh's Porous Plaster, Pricft 25 cents.

or sate uy w. k. Dement.

Ciotip, Whooping Cough and Bron
chiti immediately relieved by Shiloh's
Uuro. Sold by WE. Dement.

The Ucv. Geo. II. Thayer, of Bour-
bon, Ind.. .says; "Both myself and wife
owe our lives toSmr.oii's Consumption
Cuimc"' S..M by W. E. Dement

Uoscm- - Dixon's new eating house
Is now open. Everything has been fit-
ted up in lirt-clis-s style, and his well
known reputation as a caterer assures
all who like good things to eat, that at
his placf they can be accommodated.

Don't pay 50 cents elsewhere when
you can get the best dinner in town at
JEFF'S for 25 cents.

All the patent medicines advertised
in this paper, together with the choicest
perfumery, and toilet articles, etc can
be bought at the lowest prices, at J. W.
Conn's drug store, opposite Oe'iden
hctel. Astoria.

Buy your Iiiine of Gray at Portland
prices.

Tho latest patterns and styles of
Ginghams and Calicoes, at the Empire
Store.

Wilson & Fisher

Ship Chandlers,
HEAVY. AND SHELF

HARDWARE
Paints, Oils, and Varnish.

LOGGERS' SUPPLIES.

PROVISIONS.
AND

MILL FEED
AGENTS FOR

Salem Flouring Mills,
Portland Roller Mills,
Capital Flour and

FAIRBANKS' SCALES.
- ASTORIA, OREGON.

tWiOf either ser admitted to tho
PORTLAND BUSINESS COLLEGE

On any week-da- y of the year.

The College Journal, containing in-

formation of the course of study, rates
of tuition, board, examination, etc., and
cuts of plain and ornamental penman-
ship, free. Address.

A. P. ARMSTRONG,
Lock Box 104. Portland, On.
SIn writing, please mention this paper.

Sailors Wanted.
BAKK BELLE OF OREGON FOR

direct will be ready to ship crew
about 25th Inst. Waxes out of port crew
to be paid in full at Llvcriwol. Apply to
Captain on board.

Stockholders' Meetina.
.JTIHERE "WILL BE A MEETING OF THEJ-- Stockholders of the Jensen Can Filllnir

--"uv.muc vuuiuuuj ui mo uuict:, ai me As-
toria Iron Works, at half-pa-st seven o'clock,
oa September 19th. 18&.

By order of the President,
M. JENSEN.

STATE AND TERRITORIAL NKW?

TheRoseburgffireonthe 19th burned$100,000 worth of property.
Port Townsend's

has a capital stock of $75,rf comnanv

Nino indictments har.e been stolen
xiuiu mo uiuco o tao Seattle clerk.

Gen. Odell hns roM , n.. ojj
Me83rS By&ts' Hendricks andSaubert

The Red fish of "Sawtooth Lake, Idaho,are claimed to b3 as good as tho Colum-
bia river salmor..

Tho solid stone mint building at TheDalles built by tho government but never
finished, hsjj been sold, and will be usedas a gram warehouse

Sampson, tho big elephant of Cole's
circus, Rot on a rampage at Shoshone
, nnd.tinfi v r, - " mcu. uue iiuxi--ared nnd twenty bullets were put into

wo?1? AZ ?0t " Ijw&ed at Colfax,
Tuesday night. He had beentried tor mnrdnr mrl mnm'nfo.i tt ....

sentenced to be hanged on the'lQth, but
-- -w ..wut uiU ictcivcu oruera ior a stayor proceedings.

Tho channel at tho Coos bay bar is
again to the north'ard and meandering,
but the fall nnd wlntor ;.!, .. ...
ed to again cut it through to the south-
ard and straieht ont hv Orua hami Th
depth Of Water fit rUMCAnt. ia fiatttrann lror 10 feet.

The fishermen at Coos bay now have
their boats and nets nightly employed in
taklUC Salmon. Iinf. tho ia rof li'nlif
the number of fish taken rarely exceed-
ing a half dozen to the boat. Tuesday
nicht Samuel Anrlnrenn nnnoht n fJ
pound salmon.

SOfflBtl frMinfr!
3 kl IU1 Ulllv

THE WAV

Goods are Slaughtered

AT THE

Great Clearance Sale

now in rnomiKss at

PILGER'S
Suit ana Cloak House.

LADIES' AND CHILDREN'S

SUITS, CLOAKS, WRAPS,

ULSTERS,

HOSIERY, UNDERWEAR,

ACTUALLY AT

Your Own Prices !

Garments Made to Order

AND

Goods Sold by the Yard.

SSf Remember this will only
last a few days.

FIRST DOOR

Below Rescue Engine House.
ASTORIA, OREGON.

LEO. 1. STOCK, - Manaokr.

NOTICE

The splendid Al British Iron
Ship,

KIRKWOOD
AVill bo on berth shortly to load SAIiMON

For Liverpool Direct.
For Freight and Insurance apply to

BALFOUR, GUTHRIE & CO.,
Tortland. Or.

or ALEX'R BA1LL1E.
Astoria, Oregon.

Wood Yard.
Another Reduction to Suit Hard

Times.

UNTIL FURTHER NOTICE THE
Yard. Gray's Dock, foot of

Benton street, will sell wood at the follow-
ing prices and deliver wherever the streets
are planked, between Trulllnger's Mill and
O'Brien's Hotel, back to Astor street :
Green Alder, $4 23 per cord. Iour $3 50
Dry do do 4 CO do do 3 75
Gr'nIIemlo'k do 4 25 do do 3 SO
Dry do do 4 50 do do 3 75
Green Fir do 4 60 do do 3 75
Dry Fir do 4 75 dp . do 4 00
Extra Maple
and S. limbs do 5 50 do do 5 00

Vine Mapla
aud S. limbs do 5 25 do do 4 75

Wood of All Kinds
By the Scow load at REDUCED RATES.

J. U. D. GKAY'
Astoria. June 1st, 1SSI.

GERMANIA BEER HALL

AND

BOTTLED BEER DEPOT,
Chenamus Street, Astoria.

The Best of Lager 5 Cts. a Glass.

Orders for tlie Celebrated

Columbia Brewery Beer
Left at this place will be promptly

attended to
o cheap San Francisco Beer sold at

this Place.
WM.BOCK. Proprietor.

Notice.
niHEBEWILLBEA MEETING OF THE
A stockholders of the Astoria and Coast
Transportation Co. at the office of the com-
pany, August 23, at 7 :30 P..M.

By0n,Cr
J. W. HOME,

President.

C. H. COOPER!

THE

Leading Dry Goods

OJF ASTORIA.

Silks! Silks! Silks!
We are now showing the largest and choicest assort-

ment of BLACK and COLORED SILKS ever shown in
Astoria at REMARKABLY LOW FIGURES.

Ladies in need of such goods and want to get the
article would do well to give us a call.

Bonnet's famous Blnp.k Sil1r5 in nil TmmhaTo t?;v.
Brocaded Silks, Rhadames,
wram aiucs. .Latest snaaes.
Designs. Evening Silks, in
Silks in checks and stripes.

m

Pythian Building,

ASTORIA

Best BREAD in the City.
Best CANDIES.

Best CAKES and PASTRY.
Best ICE CREAM.

Finest Ornamental Work
to Order.

ED. JACKSON.
G.A. STJLNSON & CO..

BLACKSM1THING,

At Capt. Rogers old stand, corner of Cas
aim vuuri ocreeis.

- Ship aud Cannery work. Horseshoeing.
Wagons niada and repaired. Good work
guaranteed.

ir. D. NKAVBUKY. T. STEVENS.

Newonry & Stew
CITY BOOK STORE,

Have Just received a mammoth stock of
Books. Tho young and old, rich and poor
can an uu iicuuuiuiuuaieu.

AGENTS FOR THE
Krnnlch &. Bach nnd Mundsleldt &

Xotnl Pianos and WcHtern
Cottage Organs,

Orders for all kinds or Music or Instru-
ments will be promptly filled.

MATS J

Has opened the Largest aud

n

C3

and Clothing House

genuine

Moires and Cet Colored Gros
"aney Brocaded Silks, New

all the latest tints. Summer

- Astoria. Oregon.

ASTORIA LIQUOR STORE,
AUG. DANIELSON, Proprietor.

Itebulltnnd Befitted Throushont.
Tho Best of

1VIX.S.IilQjrjORS,AN CIGAItS,
For a Good Cigar, call for one of

"Danielson's Best."
Corner West 9th and WaterStreets. Astoria.

n9-6-

J. H. D. GRAY,
Wholesale and retail dealer in.

GROCERIES, FLOUR, AND FEED

Hay, Oats, Straw, Wood, Etc.

LIME, SAND AND CEMENT.
General Storage and Wliarfago on reason-

able terma. Foot of Kenton street, Astoria,
Oregon.

THE BEST
ISTnE

Royal Brand Flour
Manufactured by the

OREGON MILLING COMPANY

Is of Superior Quality, and is Endorsed
by all who use it.

THE HOUSEKEEPER'S FAVORITE

Of Superior Rising Quidlty.

Guaranteed to Give Satisfaction.

WYATT & THOMPSON
Sole Ajrcats for Astoria.

IT
Most Complete Stock of Soft

d. a. Mcintosh
ami Otin.riaiS III Uii uic uiiicsi. ouuucs uuu oiuu- -

dard Styles of the Best Manufacturers,
INCLUDING

The Genuine Blaine Hat.
A NEW JANE OF

Gents' Furnishing Goods, Fine Underwear. Hosiery, Neck-Wea- r,

Etc., Etc.

Clothing at Reduced Prices
To Make room for Fall Stock which will arrive from the East in a

Few Weeks.

D. ,&. McIXTTOSH,
The Leading; Clothier, Hatter and Gents' Furnisher.

It


